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F._.'j I would ltke to thank the sponsors of this conference for the opportunity
,,_,:+. to talk to you about the Space TechnologyCenterand the MilitarySpace
!_c Systems'technologymodel and plan. [ will speak brieflyabout where the Space
_ ) Technology Center fits. into the A_r Force space business structure and then_run
J_--":] quickly through the model to showyou how _t works

,_ii The Space TechnologyCenter is a relativelynew organization,havingbeen....
_,;:] in existenceju.s-t a littlemore than a year. The Centeris a continuationof

:':I an Air Force processthat bringsthe Air Force laboratoriesunder the control

of specificproductdivisions. In our case, we are workingfor Space Division
_ in Los Angeles. Our Commander,Bob Francis,works directlyfor General

_,? McCartney,the Commanderof the Space Division,and the TechnologyCenterhas
a detachmentin Los Angeles. We have a Plans Directorate;we have a Technology

E; Directoratethat pursuesseveraltechnologydemonstrationpror_s;_ and our
_¢;_ HanagementServices_peoplekeep us all on track...... -.....

i::.,!ii lhe Space TechnologyCenternow has controland r_esponsibllityfmr the,.:_, Geophysics Laboratory, the WeaponsLaboratory, and the Rocket. Propulsion
_ Laboratory. The Ceffter's mission is to give focus to space technology efforts,

_ to ensure that technology need.sare integrated with development efforts, and ;I

I _ to plan and execute the non-space-related, technology activities of these three
,i-.:_!' laboratoriesas well. We assessthe laboratoriesin their nonspaceactivities.
_; We also functionas the Space DivisionCommander'ssourceof technicalexcel-
! =,

i-._ lence in the space technology area.

E i lhe Plans Directorateis dividedintotwo divisions: Plans and Analysis,
L i the people primarily responsible for the development and evolution of the
! methodology used in our technology pl_,ning, an_ Developmentand Applications,
_,_!I- a group of technologistswho generatetechnologyinitiatives. These Inltia-
i'!: rives are new starts,new technologyprogramsto fill gaps in the technology

_:I requiredto complete specificspace missions.

_-(!) lhe problemthatwe face is one that everyoneshouldbe familiarwith,
) _ and.that is the extremely long leadtime for the developmentof specificspace
_ capabilities. The only consolationis that the Sovietsface about the same
!_:_ type of lead time in developing their systems Small cOnsolation,perhaps,but
i__: it still highlights the need for accurate forecasting of technologies. Wemust
i_ ensure that the technology base is available when needed for the development of

iiil these specificspace systems.

_il lhe objective of the technology model is to provide us with a systematic
, process for joining future technology needs to mission requirements. We stress
i: continuity between space missions and the technology programs we pursue. The
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model-also acts a_ a vehicle _or communications between the Atr For_e-l_bora-
tortes and major al_ remands,_ operational commands_other government agencieS,
and NASA.. IS is aiso a gutde t_ t_ustry for IR&O. The Technology Center,
along wtth the-AIAA, sponsors-_orkshops tn which a-series of technolo_ panels
aldress, all of the technol_g.v categorie_ contained within the model.. He have
recently acquired a NASAfie]d office within the_lechnology_Cen_e_; that is
staffed by Mr. WayneHudson.

We take our guidance from Air Force Headquarters., Space Division, Sp_ce
Command,and all of the other operational commandsthat generate requirements
and needs for space systems support. Our technical interfaces are. with the
Space Otviston programoffices, the Air Force laboratories, other DO0agencies,
NASA,and industry. All of this goes into the technology model a_ input, and
the output ts continually fed back as technology for these_systems as we
produce our Space Technology Plan. Thts plan is our technology investment
strategy and supports the p]anning, programming, and budgeting process.

The technology model is divided into six. volumes. The first volume is
generated primarily by the Plans Office at Space Division. Their input comes
from Space CommandancLthe other operational commands. This planning group
develops the basic mtssion requirements, projects needs, and gives prLority to
mtsston_. From the material they give us, we forma set of preliminary con-
cepts, Since we are talking about operational dates around the turn of the
century in manycases, we have to have "strawman"_-conceptsfrom which we
extract technelo99 requirements_ These concepts are in volume 2. In volume 3
we project trends in technology so that we might properly assess the tech-
nologies of the future. Then in volume 4 we assess and study state-of-the-art
technology, the program_ tha_ are tn force now. In volume 5 we develop a road-
map of how a technology program would continue to develop the technology base
requtred for the specific concepts and missions considered and defined in
volumes 1 and2. Volume 6 will set priorit|es and present a realistic plan for
the development of technologies necessary to support primary space missions as

._ defined in volume 2. These will be our technology investment recommendations. !

This analytical product, our prtortttzedlistof technologies, will not be
an absolute guide tn it_alf. It wtll stmply be a planning tool for the senior
headquarters staff to determine where best to invest their technology dollars.
Ross likely, other outside considerations will be included, but we feel that
the plan is going to be a good s_arting point and a good yardstick by which to
make intelligent decisions.

The technology plan aims. to provide tn. a single documenta systematic,
logically derived way of investing technology resources. Wewill look at long-
term requirements through our pro_ectton of system requirements for turn-of-
the-century tnttial operating capability (IOC) dates for systems. It will
provide the rationale and guidance for supporting these programs, thus making
the budget process more systematic. The model can be used to support spec_ftc
requirements for specific technology programs. With the model we also maintain
concurrence and synchronization wtth the Air Force and Systems Commandspace
plans, the Atr Force Space Systems ' architecture study, and other top-level
gutdance documentation of that nature.
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The technology plan takes the input and runs it through a priorittzatton
process. Then, using a resource review program, we identify the priority tech-

, nol.ogy programs. The plan wil.1 tet] us something abo_t the availability of the
technology base to Support certa_ce missions. -

lhe prtoritiz_tion methodology is a combtna_Lion-of subjective inputs, a
modified Delphi process,, somecomputer modeling, and:someanalNtica] work on.
the dtfferentparameters. The plan_t_put is the g__oupof top-leVel mission

• requi.rements that comefrom AJr__EorceHeadquarters guidance.. First we develop
_ a set of prtOritized missions. We attach importance levels to specific mts-

.......... _ sions and rank them. Then we develop a set of mission requirements that sup-
port those particular prioritized missions. These are also computerized; then
we sum the priorities of the missions that each of the requirements supports
and work them downone more level to the concepts. At this point, we construct
these concepts in order to determine what technologies are requ!red to support
these specific requirements.

Concepts then go through a review that identifies the mission requirements
that each concept supports. At the last level of the plan, which is the tech-

_ nology level, we identify the priorities of the concepts supported by these
_i_ technology programs to maintain a logical flowthroughout this entire scheme,
-:_ which ultimately links technologies to specific missions. Technologies that _1
_::, supportmore than one concept,or more than one mission,_L_tappropriate
_ .... emphasisin the prioritizationprocess.

___ A major advantageof the model is its abilityto incorporatepolicy

_ changes. If there are changesin the missionrankl_gs,for instanceif the
_- space stationwere to be adoptedby the militaryas a firm:requirement,we

could alter the missionrequirementsup front. Anothe_problemwe are con_
cernedabout is ballisticmissiledefense. We do not knowwhere to fit that in
the model right now becausemajor deci_iensare yet to be made on the procesS.

:.. But the model-process, the model itself, can accommodatethese types of change.

lechnology breakthroughs are accounted for w%th the model. Wecan find
potential problem areas in this sameprocess; we can isolate concepts that are

- affected-bytechnologyproblemsand identifychanges in performanceand changes
in the availabilitydates of these systems.

lhe schedulewe are workingagainst,the end product,is the publication
_ of volume6. Earliervolumesare being restudiedand a third editioncon-

rainingnew missionrequirementsis in the process. This projectis being
developedby Air Staff, Space Command,and Space Divisionplanningstaff
throughthe Space Systemsarchitecturestudy. Volumes3 and 4 are being up-
dated with supportfrom the laboratoriesatldthe AIAA panels. And Weare ...............
workingon the methodology of volume 6.

lo conclude, we at the Space Technology Center believe that the model is
a very orderly, systematic way of joining technology needs to specific space
missions. It supports top-level guidance, the space plan from Air Force and
Systems Command. A_d it is an effective tool for conmuntcating with the Air
Staff programelementmGnitors,with the laboratories,and with industry.

. Volume6 will be the Air Force Space TechnologyCenterspace TechnologyPlan.
It will be a guide for determininghow we investour technologydollars,and
it wi11 give the rationalefor supportingprogramsin the programobjective

.... memorandum(POM)process.
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